1. Roll call
2. Audience of citizens
3. Approval of minutes:
   a. June 5, 2013 (to be distributed)
4. Calendar of meeting dates
5. Discussion of basic concept:
   a. Water mains required
      i. from well to Main St.
      ii. Main St. to Town hall
      iii. connections to other systems
   b. Costs for relining water mains and fire hydrant
      i. Connecticut Water Co.
      ii. Town of Coventry
   c. Installation of 500,000 gallon tank
      i. location
      ii. cost to Town
   d. Distribution of water
      i. Town Hall/hydrants at Village
      ii. Schools
      iii. Housing Authority if deemed appropriate
6. Old Business
7. New Business
   a. Data needs
   b. Format of presentation to Council
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